Second Sunday after Pentecost
June 19 and 20, 2022

We have seen and testify that the
Father has sent his Son to be the
Savior of the world.
1 John 4:14

Worship Information
Welcome to worship at Good Shepherd’s Lutheran Church.
If your child becomes restless while sitting with you during the service, we
have a room on the lower level. Ask an usher if you need assistance.
 If you are hearing impaired, we are equipped with an audio induction loop
assistive listening system. Please switch your hearing aid to “T” or request
assistance from an usher.


WISCONSIN EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN SYNOD

TODAY’S WORSHIP FOCUS
God’s words are powerful! With only his words, Jesus cured
illness and raised the dead. With his words, Jesus created the
faith that receives his forgiveness. So we should not be
surprised when we see that Jesus’ words also have the power
to push back the spiritual forces of evil. It is not surprising
that God’s words crush evil. It is a surprise, however, to see
that Jesus’ words have Jesus’ power even when they are not
coming from Jesus’ mouth. Jesus puts his words on our lips.
He makes us his witnesses. And as we carry out that
awesome role, Jesus continues to drive back Satan and his
allies, just as he did when he walked the earth.
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OPENING HYMN
871 | Rise! To Arms! With Prayer Employ You
PLEASE STAND

INVOCATION
Minister:

In the name of the Father and of the Son and of the
Holy Spirit.
Congregation: Amen.

CONFESSION AND ABSOLUTION
M: Blessed are they whose transgressions are forgiven, whose sins
are covered.
C: Blessed are they whose sin the Lord does not count against
them.

The opening
responses are
taken from
Psalm 32:1-2.

M: Let us confess our sins to the Lord.
C: Almighty and merciful Father,
we have strayed from your ways like lost sheep.
We have followed what we have devised and desired in our
hearts.
We have offended you and sinned against your holy law.
We have done those things that we should not have done
and we have not done those things that we should have done.
Have mercy on us, Lord!
Spare us, forgive us, and restore us, according to your
promises in Christ Jesus.

Confession and
Absolution are a
significant and
powerful part of
a worship
service. While we
do not
specifically
mention each
and every sin
(something we
could never do),
we do confess
our sinful failures
and our faith in
the promises
that we are
forgiven because
of Jesus.

Silence for meditation and reflection
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Hear the words
of Absolution as
if Jesus were
personally talking
to you because
he is the One
who gave the
church the
authority to
proclaim you are
forgiven.
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M: God, our merciful Father, has forgiven all our sins. He sent his Son,
Jesus Christ, to be our Redeemer and Savior. Jesus paid the
penalty for our guilty by his death on the cross and freed us from
death by his resurrection from the grave. We have peace with
God now and forever.
C: Amen.
M: In the peace of forgiveness, let us praise the Lord.

PRAYER OF THE DAY
M: Lord God, heavenly Father, you sent your Son, our Lord Jesus
Christ, into this world to destroy the works of the devil and
protect us poor people against such an evil foe. Uphold us in all
affliction by your Holy Spirit so that we may have peace from such
enemies and remain forever blessed; through your Son, Jesus
Christ our Lord, who lives and reigns with you and the Holy Spirit,
one God, now and forever.

This prayer was
written for an
order of service
by Dr. Johannes
Bugenhagen,
Martin Luther’s
friend and
pastor.

PLEASE BE SEATED

FIRST LESSON

Isaiah 43:8-13

Lead out those who have eyes but are blind,
who have ears but are deaf.
All the nations gather together and the peoples assemble.
Which of them foretold this and proclaimed to us the former things?
Let them bring in their witnesses to prove they were right,
so that others may hear and say, “It is true.”
“You are my witnesses,” declares the LORD,
“and my servant whom I have chosen,
so that you may know and believe me and understand that I am he.
Before me no god was formed, nor will there be one after me.
I, even I, am the LORD, and apart from me there is no savior.
I have revealed and saved and proclaimed—
I, and not some foreign god among you.
You are my witnesses,” declares the LORD, “that I am God.
Yes, and from ancient days I am he.
No one can deliver out of my hand. When I act, who can reverse it?”

The Lord calls us
to be his
witnesses to the
truth that there
is no God except
for him. He
alone can save
us from every
evil.
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PSALM 67
This hymn is a
metrical setting
of Psalm 67.

Our vocations
are different:
apostle, pastor,
parent,
grandparent. Yet,
God uses all
these unique
vocations to put
us in positions to
testify to the lifegiving gospel,
which delivers us
from evil.
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SECOND LESSON

2 Timothy 1:3-10

I thank God, whom I serve, as my forefathers did, with a clear
conscience, as night and day I constantly remember you in my
prayers. Recalling your tears, I long to see you, so that I may be filled
with joy. I have been reminded of your sincere faith, which first lived in
your grandmother Lois and in your mother Eunice and, I am
persuaded, now lives in you also. For this reason I remind you to fan
into flame the gift of God, which is in you through the laying on of my

hands. For God did not give us a spirit of timidity, but a spirit of
power, of love and of self-discipline.
So do not be ashamed of the testimony about our Lord or of me
his prisoner. Rather, join with me in suffering for the gospel, by the
power of God. He has saved us and called us to a holy life—not
because of anything we have done but because of his own purpose
and grace. This grace was given us in Christ Jesus before the
beginning of time, but it has now been revealed through the
appearing of our Savior, Christ Jesus, who has destroyed death and
has brought life and immortality to light through the gospel.

VERSE OF THE DAY
This song uses
the words of
John 20:31 to
remind us of the
glorious purpose
for the
Scriptures.
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PLEASE STAND

GOSPEL LESSON
Using only his
words, Jesus
demonstrates his
authority over
the evil one.
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Luke 8:26-39

They sailed to the region of the Gerasenes, which is across the
lake from Galilee. When Jesus stepped ashore, he was met by a
demon-possessed man from the town. For a long time this man had
not worn clothes or lived in a house, but had lived in the tombs. When
he saw Jesus, he cried out and fell at his feet, shouting at the top of
his voice, “What do you want with me, Jesus, Son of the Most High
God? I beg you, don’t torture me!” For Jesus had commanded the evil
spirit to come out of the man. Many times it had seized him, and
though he was chained hand and foot and kept under guard, he had
broken his chains and had been driven by the demon into solitary
places.
Jesus asked him, “What is your name?”
“Legion,” he replied, because many demons had gone into him.
And they begged him repeatedly not to order them to go into the
Abyss.
A large herd of pigs was feeding
there on the hillside. The demons
begged Jesus to let them go into them,
and he gave them permission. When the
demons came out of the man, they went
into the pigs, and the herd rushed down
the steep bank into the lake and was
drowned.
When those tending the pigs saw
what had happened, they ran off and
reported this in the town and
countryside, and the people went out to
see what had happened. When they

came to Jesus, they found the man from whom the demons had gone
out, sitting at Jesus’ feet, dressed and in his right mind; and they were
afraid. Those who had seen it told the people how the demonpossessed man had been cured. Then all the people of the region of
the Gerasenes asked Jesus to leave them, because they were
overcome with fear. So he got into the boat and left.
The man from whom the demons had gone out begged to go
with him, but Jesus sent him away, saying, “Return home and tell how
much God has done for you.” So the man went away and told all over
town how much Jesus had done for him.
M: The Gospel of the Lord.

PLEASE BE SEATED

HYMN OF THE DAY
744 | Rise, Shine, You People

SERMON

Luke 8:26-39

He Saved You From the Nightmare
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APOSTLES’ CREED
C: I believe in God, the Father almighty,
maker of heaven and earth.
This simple
Creed is a
powerful
testimony to the
truth of who God
is and what he
has done to save
us! These truths
form a solid,
immovable
foundation for
our faith.

I believe in Jesus Christ, his only Son, our Lord,
who was conceived by the Holy Spirit,
born of the virgin Mary,
suffered under Pontius Pilate,
was crucified, died and was buried.
He descended into hell.
The third day he rose again from the dead.
He ascended into heaven
and is seated at the right hand of God the Father almighty.
From there he will come to judge the living and the dead.
I believe in the Holy Spirit,
the holy Christian Church, the communion of saints,
the forgiveness of sins,
the resurrection of the body,
and the life everlasting. Amen.

PRESENTATION OF THE OFFERING AND PRAYER
PLEASE STAND

PRAYER OF THE CHURCH
Spoken by the Minister.
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THE LORD’S PRAYER
C: Our Father, who art in heaven,
hallowed be thy name,
thy kingdom come,
thy will be done on earth as it is in heaven.
Give us this day our daily bread;
and forgive us our trespasses, as we forgive those who
trespass against us;
and lead us not into temptation,
but deliver us from evil.
For thine is the kingdom and the power and the glory forever
and ever. Amen.
PLEASE BE SEATED

This is the
prayer Jesus
taught his
disciples when
they asked him
to teach them to
pray (Luke 11:14). If you would
like to review the
meaning of this
prayer, our
hymnal includes
Luther’s Small
Catechism. The
section on the
Lord’s Prayer
begins on page
289.

HYMN
575 | By Grace I’m Saved
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PLEASE STAND

CLOSING PRAYER
M: Almighty God, we thank you for teaching us the things you want
us to believe and do. Help us by your Holy Spirit to keep your
Word in pure hearts that we may be strengthened in faith, guided
in holiness, and comforted in life and in death, through Jesus
Christ, our Lord, who lives and reigns with you and the Holy Spirit,
one God, now and forever.

BENEDICTION
The blessing of
Aaron has been
spoken over
God’s people for
over 3,500
years. The Lord
said, “So they
will put my name
on [them], and I
will bless
them” (Numbers
6:27).

M: The LORD bless you and keep you.
The LORD make his face shine on you and be gracious to you.
The LORD look on you with favor and give you peace.

PLEASE BE SEATED

CLOSING HYMN
640 | God’s Word is Our Great Heritage
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Offering plates are available by the doors.

ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS
Scripture Lessons taken from Holy Bible, New International Version®, NIV®
Copyright ©1973, 1978, 1984, by International Bible Society. Used by
permission of Zondervan Publishing House. All rights reserved.

SERVING THIS WEEKEND
Presiding Minister

Vicar Klusmeyer

Preacher

Pastor Zarling

Worship Accompanist

Betty Bilitz

8:00am Ushers

Matt Wenzel and Paul Wolfgramm

10:30am Ushers

Mark Kuether and Michael Kuether

Monday Usher

Jim Sulok
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WEEKLY CALENDAR
(also on www.GoodShepherds.net)
Sunday (June 19)

8:00am and 10:30am Worship Services
9:15am
Adult Bible Class

Monday (June 20)

6:30pm

Worship Service

Tuesday (June 21)

8:30am
6:30pm

Work Crew
Coordinating Board

Wednesday (June 22) 6:30pm

Merger Transition Team Meeting

Thursday (June 23)

10:30am
7:30pm

Bible Class at Woodlawn
Bible Class at Woodlawn

Saturday (June 25)

5:00pm

Worship at Woodlawn

Sunday (June 26)

8:00am and 10:30am Worship Services (Communion)
9:15am
Adult Bible Class
1:00pm
Merged Voters’ Meeting at Jordan
Lutheran Church

Monday (June 27)

6:30pm

Worship Service (Communion)

Tuesday (June 28)

8:30am

Work Crew

Attendance Last Sunday: 202
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ANNOUNCEMENTS
Voters’ Meeting—We will have a merged congregational Voters’ Meeting on
Sunday, June 26 at 1:00pm. This meeting will take place at Jordan Lutheran
Church which is at the corner of S. 76th St. and National Ave. Jordan has a
wheelchair accessible entrance.
Sunday Bible Class—Today we will be studying Armageddon. Next Sunday, we
will have a brief study on why we practice Close Communion.
Newline Interactive TV Moving “Party” TODAY after the late service—Brand
new Newline TVs have arrived at school. These TVs were purchased through
a grant. They are very large and very heavy. They are currently stacked up in
the school entryway. They need to be moved into the classrooms where
they will be installed at the end of the month. If you can help do this please
show up at school after late service to help with this effort.
Bible Class at Woodlawn: 10 Lies About God—“God just wants me to be
happy.” “God helps those who help themselves.” How many times have you
heard these sayings in secular culture or from a professing Christian?
Despite their catchy, positive appeal, these sayings and others like them
have dangerous implications for Christian theology. You are invited to a
Bible Class in the cafeteria at Woodlawn Lutheran Church on Thursdays at
10:30am or 7:30pm. In this Bible Class we will see how these inaccurate
beliefs distort our relationship with God. The study includes ten lessons to
help participants respond to false teachings about God and defend what
the Bible teaches.
Farewell Brunch for Linda Veldman on Sunday, June 26 between the
services. We will have a shortened Bible Class time and then a reception for
Linda for her years of service as our church secretary. There is a sign up
sheet in the back of church.
Childcare Positions Open at Good Shepherd’s—If you are interested in
working at our childcare, please see the bulletin board in the back of church
for more information.
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Saturday Evening Worship—Woodlawn Lutheran Church has a worship service
on Saturday evenings at 5:00pm. If that is a more convenient time for you,
you are invited to those services. If you give your offering envelope there,
they will send it back to Good Shepherd’s. As part of the merger process, we
have consolidated Saturday worship to Woodlawn—both Jordan and
Woodlawn had Saturday services. We have also consolidated Monday
worship which will take place at Good Shepherd’s.
Church Picnic—Please save the date for a merged Church picnic on Sunday,
July 24 after our late service.
Purchase WLHS Commemorative Bricks—Building on the Legacy is Wisconsin
Lutheran High School's $6.5M outdoor athletic facilities upgrade project.
Through this campaign, WLHS will install turf on both the main and practice
fields, pour a new track, add a digital scoreboard, and much more. Alumni,
parents, and friends have the opportunity to create a lasting memory or
dedication for years to come through our commemorative brick campaign.
By purchasing a brick, you are making a tax-deductible donation (minus the
cost) to the Building on the Legacy outdoor athletic facilities project. There
are limited quantities of each brick size so please act fast. To purchase a
brick, visit https://donationbricks.com/botl.
Flowers were placed on the altar by Linda Veldman in memory of her
son Lukas.
Financial Aid Job Opening—Wisconsin Lutheran College is seeking candidates
for a Financial Aid Specialist. As a member of the Financial Aid Office team,
the Specialist supports financial aid processing for students. This role
collaborates with team members in maintaining the financial aid workflow
that helps achieve the college's ministry goal of reaching and serving
students who seek a Bible-based, servant leadership-driven education. For
details, please visit wlc.edu/hr.
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Area WELS School Looking for Teaching Help—Zion Lutheran School in
Hartland is looking for a part-time teacher for next school year. This would
be in the area of grades 2-4 in subjects of interest and/or grades 2-8 Music
and Art. If interested, or if you know of someone who might be interested,
please contact John Freese, principal, at jfreese@zionhartland.org or (262)
367-3617.
Camping Trip at Camp Phillip on August 5 – 7—Woodlawn Lutheran Church
has hosted this trip in previous years and now that we are merged, you are
invited to attend. If you’re interested in attending, contact Camp Phillip to
make your reservations for a campsite by email to office@campphillip.com
or call 920-787-3202. When making reservations, let them know you are
with Woodlawn’s group. Activities for this year are the Tomahawk Throw
and our Potluck supper. Please contact Michele Koltermann by email at
mkoltermann826@gmail.com or by phone 414-588-8675 if you plan to
attend.

SERVING NEXT WEEK
Cleaning Team 3

Randy and Cheri Marcott, Dave and Theresa Jackson,
Brian Grady, Chris and Dayna Hein

8:00am Ushers

Genaro Castro and Craig Niermann

10:30am Ushers

Kevin Bush and Mark C. Grepo

6:30pm Usher

Matt Young
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DEVOTIONAL RESOURCES
For a DVD of today’s service please contact the church office.

Time of Grace can be seen Sundays at 10:30am on channel 58, CBS; 7:00am on
channel 41, ME-TV; Saturdays at 12:00 am on channel 4, NBC.
Daily Devotions—Sign up to receive devotions by email at wels.net/servingyou/
devotions.
Issues of Meditations and Forward in Christ are in the rack in the back of
church. If you wish to donate to the cost, place your gift in the box beneath
the rack. Our cost for Meditations is $3.50, and $1.50 for Forward in Christ.
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When faith grows weak and begins to waver, we have no other help
or refuge than him who allows us to waver. Thus, St. Peter cried out
on the water when he began to sink, “Lord, save me” (Matthew
14:30). That man has attained a great mastery to whom, when he is
in trouble, grace is granted to flee from all human help and comfort
and to grasp and cling to the Word and promise alone.
Martin Luther
taken from What Luther Says, p. 487
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Good Shepherd’s Lutheran Church
1235 S. 100th Street
West Allis, Wisconsin 53214
www.GoodShepherds.net
Timothy Wempner, Pastor ................ twempner@goodshepherds.net. ........ 414-774-1184
Joshua Zarling, Pastor ......................... jzarling@goodshepherds.net ............... 414-774-1184
Nathan Klusmeyer, Vicar .................... nklusmeyer@goodshepherds.net ...... 414-774-1184
Linda Veldman, Church Secretary .. church@goodshepherds.net ................ 414-774-1184
Michael Henning, Principal ............... mhenning@goodshepherds.net ......... 414-774-1184, ext. 202
Jes Woller, School Secretary ............. school@goodshepherds.net ................ 414-774-1184
Shelly Nardi, Early Childcare ............. childcare@goodshepherds.net ........... 414-774-1184
Gary Schmid, Cong. President ......... Gary.Schmid@wlc.edu ............................ 414-333-6732
School Fax .......................................................................................................................... 414-443-9947
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